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THE ACADIAN. “Certainly,” replied Dorothy, •■ail
ing. “Would you like to see father ?"

hie pocket.
They found Mr Gilbert lying on the 

“No,” said Malcom Kirk. “I came ffoor uooonsoious. Dorothy kneeled on 
to see you.” It was so evidently true, one side ot the body, Maleom Kirk on 
that Dorothy could say nothing for a the other, and for a moment there wa* 

ment. There was an awkward ail- a wild fear in Dorothy’s heart that her 
father bad in some way killed himself. 
His business failure bad been the great 
humiliation of bis life.

' Kirk put her mind at rest.
“Ho has bed a shock ur stroke of 

some kind.” E[p lifted Hie bxfy up, 
placed it on the lounge and instantly 
ran out of the house for the doctor

nod took the first ttaiiKFor Hermoo. 
He bottiiht a paper; 
train, and as it was’ 
station be began to r 
first items that 
tiii»:

Ü Rot*.
•he entered the 
oving oil of the 
id. Among the 

caught bis eye was

rebliihed om
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S3:1 kf “The publishing firm df Sydney, 

id in the

KurrwescttiS
It is thought he saved little, if any-1 gave me.”
thing, from the failure.’’, He looked at her gratefully. He

It was simply one item out of a understood exactly what she meant- 
score of others stated in a eold, news- The opening had been made for talk 
paper style without comment. But it along the line of his deepest life, and 
made Maleom Kirk tremble all over, before he knew just how it had been 
What effect would this have on brought about, he was telling her some 
Dorothy Gilbert ? If he, Maleom of the experiences of his year abroad,
Kirk, was poor, and Dorothy Gilbert things he bad told to no one else, and 
was now somewhat nearer him in con- had not even been able to put into bis 

report. All the time he felt the 
miniature in his pocket. But be 
seemed to fight against the knowledge 
that he must give it up.

As for Dorothy, she experienced a 
feeling of exhilaration in her talk with 
this man. Sue was sick of the empty 
nothings she had been hearing all 
summer. The recent expedience of 
her father's failure aho had excited 
her. There was much in everything 
that prevaded Malcom Kirk’s life work 
to attract her at the present moment.

It must have been neatly an hour 
that they bad been talking, she asking 
questions and he replying, and every 
minute grew increasingly full of inter
est to her, when he suddenly stopped 
as he had done that evening a year 
before and asked: “Would you-do 
you feel as if you could play some
thing ?”

He was simply battling for time, 
and be was in a condition where be
oould not run the risk of speaking again. He could leave Dorothy with 
something he ought not. The longer 
h# Stayed, the deeper he knew hi8 
heart longed for Dorothy Gilbert. He 

then for the next felt that while she was playing he
himself np to his might measure his duty and his ioelin- of the firm free from commercial stain- 

ation better.
She was never able to tell herself 

why she played as she did. She began 
with the old German Lorelei, “Ich 
weiss niebt was sell es bedenten das 
Ieh so traurig bio,” “I know not how 
it is that I am so sad,” and then before 
she could control her fingers or her 
thought, she had passed on to the 

to.work well Traumerei, which Kirk had asked her 
to play before.

When she finished, she hardly knew 
her own feelings. When she turned 
shout be was standing, and he had the 
miniature in his hand.

“I promised to return it when I 
eame back," he spoke with greet sim
plicity and, as bis fashion always was. 
looked straight in her face like a man 
who is not ashamed or afraid. “No 
one but myself has seen it. The keep' 

now. He was ing of it has net—■”
He hardly dared to trust himself to 

say what lay within his heart. la 
a tremor at truth he knew well enough that he 

would bo a far different man for the
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ence. She broke it by saying :
“I have read your pamphlet describ

ing the life of the people on the con
tinent in the cities. 1 thunk you, not 
JEartha pleasure, but far the pain it
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who lived only a few door* away.
When he came, he pronounced the 

ease serions, but gave Dorothy hope* 
Malcom Kirk eame back, bet in the 
exoitement’he could do nothing but ex
press his sympathy and finally go back 
to hie room, after the president’s wife 
and some others had come in to stay 
with Dorothy for the night.

Mr Gilbert had been a typical New 
England business man of the old 
school. When bis failure came, and 
he had begun to recover from the first 
effect of the blow, he had no thought 
of any other course but to pay dollar 
for dollar of his honest indebtedness 
To do it meant the loss of bis beauti
ful home in Hermoe. Dorothy felt as 
he did about it. He had do fears on 
her score. The integrity and firmness 
of such a moral course were never in

X: »ud Alumm ,|tb"'o«nty, ot article. open the toploe

i.ii. aaidooi ■
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GOING FASTI passing through a great sorrow, and he 
had no right to go to hèr sud share 
that sorrow with her. He felt as if he 
could not break in on her grief te 
speak even of his love. R» the day* 
passed restlessly for him, and he triad 
to work on his report, but made very 
little real progress, 
miniature on hie table, and tried to 
write with the face looking up at him, 
but he made no progress at all then, 
and the close ef the week found him 
walking bis room in great uncertainty 
of heart and mind

On Monday, the week following, hé 
was obliged to go down to Beaton to 
consult some authorities in Settlement

ditien, what of his love for her new ?
He reached Hermoo and went at 

once to the presidents house. The 
president had not come home from his 
vacation, bat was expected the next 
day. Dorothy and her father were 
still out of town. He learned that 
they might return that week. He 
looked up the steward of the building 
and secured the key to his old room, 
where he had been allowed to keep his 
few books and pieces of furniture until 
he returned. The room was not very 
desirable; and had not been occupied 
by any of the new studçsts.

He went in and opened bis curtains 
and ‘ sat down. There across the 
familiar campus was Dorothy Gilbert’s 
bouse. He sat there tbmkleg deeply 
about his future. Then he took out 
the miniature and laid it lovingly in 
bis great brown palm.
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hid cone beck from «biro he hid 
been etejiog with hie 
night Kirk celled he w»e hue, in hie 
library arranging the btieieeis of the 
Hermoo property, going o.er all the 
detaila of bis teeeot ion, end making 
what provision he could for the future. 
He we. nearly fifty-five, aad he man
fully determined to begin all over

tliurrUcu. work, and when he eame book the next 
day the Gilbert house wee closed, sod 
Dorothy and her nunt hud gene to 
Beverly.

It wet the very next day that Kirk 
■aw in a Poston paper the same of 
F ranci. Raleigh, arrived a few day» 
before from Liverpool os the Oepha- 
Inoie. Looking ever the

r, end the
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CHAPTER V.
The next day Maleom Kirk dogged

ly set to work on his report. In the 
evening he went aver to w-e the presi
dent, and consulted with him as to 
certain details, and 
three days he gave 
task of getting together the great mass 
of material be had accumulated while 
abroad.

It was the fourth evening of his re
turn, that he saw the lights in the Gil* 
bert house across the campus, as even
ing set in. The house had been shut 
up and dark.

“She is Lome again,” was hie first 
thought. He was unable 
that evening. The next day he con
tinued, but the evident nearness of 
Dorothy made him festless to see her. 
Once she came out on the porch, and 
ho readily rcoogniaed her, even at thafc 
distance.

That evening be did not pretend to 
himself that he could d# anything 
worth doing on his report, and resolved 
to go and return the miniature with 
oat waiting any longer. He had kept 
it more than a year 
under promise to give it back. As well 
now as any time.

He rang the boll with 
heart that instantly hounded into fever 
when Dorothy hcrst-lf opened the door.

He stood there in the light of iho 
porch and hie trépidation did not 
hinder his observing that Dorothy 
looked very pale and even as if she 
bad been crying. JL

“Won’t you come to, Mr Kirk ? 1 
am very glad to see you,” said 
Dorothy. She spo^ so 
kindly, that he recovered 
possession at once, and went into the 
parlor and sat down, Wondering at the 
commonplace details ef his meeting 
with the one woman in all the world to

••You will excuse me for eomiog so 
after your return?” be said

«Made to fit perfectly.if lit tie farther dews he saw in the localher aunt, who was alone much of the! b *•
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news from Beverly this sutessent :
“Mr Fraieis Raleigh, the Hermoo 

artirt, recently arrived from a year’s 
study abroad, is the guest ef Mrs 

, si>tsr of the lete John

time, end needed her at present, sod 
himself struggle into place again with 
honour untarnished and the good

■Mm*.'.* ■ ]
si:
I! Hi So the koD.it, .tardy publisher Arthur P 

thought as be set »t hie desk with hie Gilbert."
pipers before him. Then, eudd.uly, Tbet we. .11, hut it reused Maleom 
i.et » little after Dorothy bed oraetd »'» “ in.Unt.etio,,. He kww with
topisy.he feitauew eud awfu, pel. *hlft X.t.itt.M DeX 

ee.se htm, he reeled ,o ht. eh.tr, vs,-• 0i|belt th. part of hi.
ly triad te e.11 out for help, aid n.k M<_ ,[t hld wooeeerated hie time eud 
unconscious to the fioor. hreagth to the miuhtty. He did net

The next few deys were d.ye of d.cetve hlmielf. He knew what eueh • 
greet anxiety to Malcom Kirk. He consecration meant. He (aeed, epee, 
could ice the doctor’s carriage before eyed, the satire meaning of s minietor’a 
the Gilbert house every morning One 
morning he MW the doctor go up the 
steps with snother men, who entered 
with him. The doctor’s carriage re
mained in front of the boose that day 
until noon.
«lied to inquire, nnd the servent eame 
ont it the back porch sod told him 
Mr Gilbert hid beta sinking rapidly.
A celebrated physician from Boston 
had been in consultation, and he said 
there was little hop

Kirk passed su almost sl-eplcse 
night, and next morning ns he looked 
acroso the campus he knew that the 

he loved best was alone with
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and me. I cannot go to my work with, 
out speaking to her. My love for her is 
honest and true, and if Gt>d grant that 
she can love me and share my life with

In the afternoon Kirk

-
■

» . He left the rest unspoken, and going 
book to his desk he set down, trembling 
a little, ns ho put his (see in hie hsndi 
nod piayed that the hunger of Ms heart 
might he mtiafied. Hi h.d made up his 
mind to set, and net quickly, and ones 

he was free

$
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■ t. r.-Mase n ov » m the foiw b tiunday ol

•ch month.DDYS
mi «me
In, K«r.,

JUatsouie.
be had decided os his ec 
from all doubt os to its wisdom.

He took tke afternoon troin f» 
Beverly, and reached the place before 
dosk. Mrs Penrose lived in one of the 
handsome summer villas near the sea. 
The whole place mote Kirk as with • 
blow aisstd at 
hie whole fu 
himself aa1»e walked up the steps that

bt. UEORUE'ti LODGE,A» F. 4 A. M., 
•tele st their Hatl vn the second Friday 
•fetch month at 7$ o'clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
rest ol bis days if be could only bevel ■HU* ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

for his wife, but at the* her grief. Ha could ho the wreath of 
moment he felt as if inch n poasibUfty »««« »o the door, nod it told him at 
was toe remote for even thought. tb“ J“h" (i lbert hld P****1 <“>

He had walked to the mantel, and "ev.r more to be vexed with to. strug- 
was shout to put the miniature down gh> of the life that now is so the tarlh. 
in the pl.ee where it had been, when . Th. wsak following was one of the 
sound in the librsr, startled .ham «1 ‘hat Malcom Kirk ova,
both. It was . sound as of some one knew. The funeral of John Gilbert 
falling heavily. was held io the Seminary chapel, end

"Father I " Dorothy exclaimed io attended by the profaason and towns
terror. She ran into the hall, but people generally. Dorothy’s aunt was
swift as she was, Maleom Kirk was with her. Kirk had no opportunity lo
before her. Even aa he l«ped for see Dorothy and be to her the comfort
ward he was ceoBcious that he held he longed to be. It wee agony te him, 
the miniature still, and before be after the funeral wee over, to think 
reached the library he had mechanical- that there aeroes the campus in the 
ly put it into its old resting-place in grant hnuse was the women he loved

this woman
SPECIALTY OF SKATES.
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Tenperanee.

«OLrviLLBDIVISION 8. oft. meets 
oni, Monday evening in their Hall 
M1-30 o'clock, Bo"fbyG|he'^x, Carpenters Toole, Nnilw. Sol Leather, Well i’apera, Brnehee.

JiU poverty, hi* obscurity, 
tore. Aad yet he «aid to

ErSS in the 
otter-

1 *"**11.30 o’clock.
there was something in hia life which 
money and all its attendant elegance 
could not buy, and be believed that 
Dorothy Gilbert somehow, if aho ever 
loved anyone enough, would feel the 
same way towards all the outward dis
play of wealth.

CONTINUED NEXT WllX.

easily, io 
hia self-

end companion from whom they parted 
with real regret and with loving 
memory.

He started at

Otmegy
sas

Forester*.

Wo ■ I:-'”'*» °< «eh mndlh at t.30 p. m-
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PTI?R IV Continued He would have nearly two weeks there

^ of bet-Dorothy pi . Berlin be bad chanced to meet one ol
!hc pamphlet and put them *«> . ^ H„„on pofcHOTO, who ws.uk-
her desk. , , . • e..r and ing his vacation. From him be bad

Malcom Kirk »«***>«£ leL,d that the Gilbert, had been 

a. k.,i „,„d spending the summer at the home of 
Dorothy's aunt in Beverly, and were 
expected heme early in the fell. He 
wondered if he should ace her before 
he was obliged to go wait. The 
superintendent hud written him that 
the church would be ready for him in 
September. He took ont the 
i.tnrc. He would ha obliged to give 
it back. Would he 1 But whet poa- 
aible alternative could there he? Ho 
.till laved Dorothy Gilbert. Somehow 

who he felt no if the would be a pert of hie

him- The Friend—Experience is a great
The' Fool—Yea ; but, hang it, I wiah 

her leaaona were given in private.

fth. **»**•
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1 DO NEWof Boards of Trade. A True Remedy

a fini conference of lhe vetiehaT A

Hats &
of trade of the province met in 
ton Monday and Tuoaday -f tin. 

Nearly «II the board»

17,

* represented, end various matter# cf ira 
portance to this province were dealt 
with.

Among the matter» discussed of great-

We ore reeelvlmg dally ear 
1 super to,

After Effects. FOR THOUGHTFULAllume for

OUR REPUTATION
row CIiOMS PRICKS WIIX BE RAIWTAI11BD.

OUR STOCK OF GOODS
and intended 
it time to time

vote, by a letter »i-of the eat interest to this valley were those
The following well known citizens 

gave their testimonials as being ««red 
of Grippe by

E.relating ta the apple and potato freight 
rates on the D, A. R., ocean freight rates 
on apples from Halifax to England, and 
the projected abolition of subsidies to 

hot the «rn.ll proper frejgh,
tion of the vote in favor of it which he ^ fairly strong case was made against 
plm. M Ira. than 23 pro cent. of Out ^ t,ilely re„rd ,pple „rt 

petato rates. The Superintendent of
Sir Wilfred is very tbe toad, in reply, practically admitted JAMES SB AND, Halifax, N. S.

sr. sjsyirjrsrjix .aYSW™'
“ïï^STLrïa w*-

• »«• “MO »«• l“U were never- *,[ lhe government be tiled to eppoint *8™». B*U I' ' 
thelrai dB^uâlifted ten vqtys on tbe , rlilely roromieion with pow.-r to GEO STAY AND WIPE, Com- 
plebia^totbrefagbelckae*, rttildvel from h,..,eoarpleinte end tit reteooable merciel Reeteareot, opposite Hell ea 
the country, death, or olbtr causes. Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.
He bee left eltogeiher «orai.we.ed the lQ the mart» of ceeeo rate, . terolu- NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
chug™ rnede by |lr Spence list tbe tiou wal ejra jiff, lc beiioe Viotorie floral, Truro, N. H, eared of
larga rote again* *tor wroerore -- ^nnh.r ,f,r g.reroment exercise supervision of the after effeote of Grippe.

rolled op through fraud and w.s not q,, freigbt charge, on aub'-idiaed steem- „ h,„ Qjj™ or b.ve
the true expression of the people ^ 80 that they shall at no time exceed bad jt an<j are eufferiag from the after 
opinion upon the subject. He has far- orreeponding rates from competing effects, get OZONE atronee. For sale 
gotten that tbe party which he leads Atlantic ports, and also to provide for at Druggists, 60c and #1.00 per bottle, 
balds power fram the mandate of only tbe appointment of inspectors to enper- 
30 per cent, of the voters whose names intend the loading of such steamers and 

He forgets when he æ* as to their ventilation and general 
refers to the plebiscite as placing the euitability for tbe trade, 
question of prohibition before tbe Tbe quefction of abolition of freight 
people unshackled by other issues, that eub6idie8 met with considerable die- 
hie cabinet colleagues from Quebec cu88icn The speakers favoring such a 
actively opposed tbe measure in that cbaDge took the ground that the present 
province and lead their followers to 8Ubaidie8.weie used as a means of stifling 
understand that by voting for prohibition Cümpetitkm and maintaining a monopoly 
they would embarns- their friends at freights with correspondingly excessive Joseph Lowden, of Centerville, are the 

charges. Tbe opponents ef this view,
The plebiscite was unasked for by the the majority of whom are importers and 

steamship owners or their friend», con- 
great deal of expense te tbe country tended that the port of Halifax could 
directly. It has cost the friends of tbe not at present afford sufficient freight to 

a great deal of money, cf labor joeure active competition and that the 
and of anxiety. It has declared posi- withdrawal of subsidies might do away 
titely and unequivocally for a probib- with any regularity of service. The 
itory Jaw. And now we are informed feeling of the meeting was not, however, 
that all this cost and labor is to amount tested by a fermai vote, 
to naught, end that this clear expression Other matter» were discussed bearing 
Of the peon's will » to be utterly dfe' more particularly on the intérêts of the 
regarded, eastern part of the Province.

The government has no more right to The delegates from the pnvincbl 
take into consideration the opinion of Boards together with the members of the 
those who did net vote in this case than Legislature were entertained by the 
In other case* when tbe opinion of th<f Board at a banquet on Tuesday
people is asked for. As a matter of evening at tbe Halifax Hotel. The con- 
fact it i, probable that those who did ference throughout was highly interesting 
not vote on the plebiscite were in favor end the delegates received the most 
of prohibition, or at least were not courteous treatment at the bauds of the 
greatly opposed to it as silence in other Halifax Baard of Trade. 
cases is not often interpreted as strong 
dissent. But whether this be so or not 
tbe government it supposed to know the 
will of the voters only by their vote, 
and in a democratic country it i- sup
posed to bei.d ear to the will of the 
majority as so exprès ed,

A great many of tbe temperance 
people in this country looked viib con
fidence to tbe new government to do 
something for this much-needed reform.
But it bai' only raided their hopes to 
dash them down again with a laugh.
Many voted for Mr Laurier’* party in 
*96 believing that like a gentlemen ami 
a statesman be would redeem his pbdg- 
ed word to them to enact prohibitory 
legislation in tbe event of bis being 
elevated to power. Their ear.fidei ce has 
been basely betrayed.

Had 279,000 voters declared so wrong, 
ly f..t almiet anv other mea*-uro tbrir 
demand would never have he«-n so ligh*. 
ly lituvbtd aside. The gove-nment <>f 
the day ia' ever m<->t otw qiiiou* to the 
wo.'da of trade in ion* aid K.aid- of 
trade, bowevtr small they ru*.y I*. It 
never wantonly lends a deaf • ar to their
demands, f *r it knows that when ratu’s 
business interests are prejudiced ’heir 
sympathies are lisU-* to change. But 
with tire temperance jar’y both political 
parties aeear to farcy they have foil 
licence to trifle, for here only the v.der’a 
principles and not hi* pocket ia at stake.

It is time we abowid thrt we are in 
earnest in this maiUr. We have had 
enough of R yal Grumisrioi s and of 
Plebwfte-, B lb partus have been 
given a most fair and impartial trial.
Both have been found wanting. But if 
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so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

The newes 
Fedoras x 
bands,

In Stiff I 
and Brox

In Golf C 
patterns.

New and 
No back n

;el, to «oit bin customer. ; we bundle notliie- elae but
,d shoes.

m fer rash end ere thus enabled to gin you the benefit 
iso discount.

r We jell f« cash aod do net require e larger profit to maire np 
HI. ( for bed debu.

I

II. :

II. {

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

__________________________________—--------------------------—----------*

The Wolfville Photo Studio is now
T &OPENG

N
C Our lioedr. both low aod bigb grade, are purchased from the 
) brat bouses 'in {he trade aod customcrs cao rely on getting the 

* X beet value for their money. N T

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
N. M. SINCLAIR.

All the time and with Id creased facilities will 
try to give even better satisfaction than before. 
The proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

Blomlden Budget.

Blomidon u awaking from its winter 
sleep. Mr N. J. Lyonr, whe baa been 
doing quite a basine# at muddiog, has 
bad to stop on account of the roads.

Miss Florence Dodge, who is attending 
school at Kentville Academy, has heea 
home hr a short visit. Mrs and Mrs

W. W. ROBSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Ite the Poet Office, Wolfvlle.
PHOTeeRAPHF.lt.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

sympathy with the pluck 
and their supporters.

Neartv o

C. H.WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.DAVISON’Sy committee

guests of Mrs M. N. Lyons.
Many of ear young people have been 

attending the special services in the new 
church at Upper Pereaux.

A pie social will be held at the house 
of Mr Levi Keddy on March 21st, the 
proceeds to go towards painting the 
English church.

La Grippe and measles are visitors at 
many of our homes.

School is progressing under the man
agement of Miss Edith Ells, and some of 
our yettng men are improving their time 
by attending school.

Mrs Ryan, one of our oldest and most 
respected inhabitant», died not long ago 
from paralyéis.

Rev. Attirer Woodworth, of Scott’s 
will bold special services in the 

house at Lower Biomidon, com.

CEYLON TEA.ING.temperance people. It bat meant a TOWN OMlrakln Properties fer Selei
6. Beridanca and Dyke lot on Main I gHH

\ I THE ACADIAN
farnao.. Stahl, and . a.ri.g. Hou». M 1 1 11 .................... M
One acre in house lot-apples, plums i 
and small frails. 4 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Brasil Farm at Hantsport—
16 acres. House 10 rooms bested by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable tor Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House aod Lot on Central Avs.- 
6 reams and bathroom. Price ressos-

1hr
r ere of theA Public Meeting of

TOWN OF 1
will be held in j

TEMPERANCE MALL, 
on Wednesday, tike 22nd ■arch,

at8 tiSfe

THE BEST IN THE MARKET!FVILLE

WOLFVILLE, N. B„ MAE. 17, IMIPrepared by modern machinery methods instead 
of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods
still used in other countries.

TRY A POUND, 30° AND 40°

Local ancj Provincial.
.

advtabl. by the mating) for .uthority 
to tke Council to jklein tbe nec.sary 
Legislation to borrwpv the money voted
therefore.

Æsœsï
ton jreare, a, aal&H(wd by Chapter 110,

fit Patrick1,.

Only t*o we

fitltrvc tba 
Fwi'»i«ttur.

.He art araociation will 
tom of lira Trotter lo-m 
ami at 4 «'flock.

Thrtracbm of Aradi. 8Vin,r, , 
toltkcme op Monday alternoon, M» 
tomuab, from Alb tatioAnck,

I,o.r article on lha“£to((e Dan,

Krrrrc.'-
m ia.tead of Mifit Edith Johcon.

El DZoeD^y fl.v.r.«

Vitold florvôrd Wolfville Oheeicy 

Y«t»rda, wa. one of lht

___

Bov. D.FOB SALE OILY BY able. a8. Farm near Wolfrille-70 an» 
Orchard 800 Ucra. Good bntldingi. j 

». Land at Wolfrille-Mfl tern.
«X aero. Orchard. 10 rate. Dyke !

Id. Dyko—7 aorta on Wick - ire Dyke 
ted 0 tara on Dead Dyke,

10. Modern Houra on Main 81.- 
Nio. room,, Bath room, furnace, lot 
and cold watot. Small garden 

B. firm 
flouia, 11 rooma, Barn and outbafld- 
tag.. SIX aero. land. 400 appi. Irma 
11)4 acre, prime intnrale.

13 Tbe Wallace property et coran 
Front itreet end Central aT.nnr Ter 
houira, nil end wren roomr eecb,

!i. Heme end Orchard on Meio St 
Home, 2 >t,.ry,, » room,. Stable 1 
acre, land in orchard producing npplra. 
peara and plume Trim in full brarlofi. 
Also a quantity nf «mall finite 

17. Land On loulh lido Heine itriet, 
oppo.it. “Kent Lodge," «boat 7X row, 
well liteetrd for bulldhg lot,.

To Let
28. “American Home" Stebler.
Fee further ■■■

H. W. DAVISON, at 1
orrow eftWOLFVILLE.So,

meuciog next week.
Our Y. P. S. C. E. is not in a very 

flourishing condition, but we are hoping 
lor more interest as spring advances.

... „ „ .. Mi* Bessie and Mr E. J. Ward were 
The fraternal vuit paid by W. Ifvi le guests oi Mr Ells, U«t week.

Division to CorowilUe Diviaoa, at

By *der,

N. B.—Only »ncb perron, cen vote at 
aboTc «aectrug SUf hare paid rates aod 
taxes of all kii&a* least 3 days previous 
to date of such naiwiug.

Fraternal Visit.

m e
Some of our people were quite sur

prised during the heavy enow storms of 
the winter to see our young school 
teacher making her way over the drifts 
by the aid of snow shoes. It was the 
first time for years that we have had the 
pleasure of seeing a young lady on enow

Miss Minnie West, who has been 
spending tbe winter <n Canning, has re
turned home.

A few of our young people bad a sur
prise party for Mr Fred Lyons, where an 
enjoyable evening was spent. CoB.

Billtowa Notësi

Mi Ingram Foote had his leg broken 
lecentiy by a fall from a çled loaded with 
wood, while his horses were on tbe run.
He is doing well under the care of Dr.
Moore. His sotf 
home this week.

Mrs Ernest Rand baeju* bad • sale of 
her iffdcL. She leaves with her family 
soon to join her husband in tbe West.

Mrs Haidiùg Forsyth has been poorly 
of l*te, but is convalescent.

Mrs Henry Bill continues about as 
usual. She had an attack of paralysis 
U»t summer from which she has not 
recovered. Her numerous friends will 
be glad to know that she is as Cutnfort 
able as can be expected under the cir.
8||p^ "j-/^rWm r,

Brooklyn Street Happenings.
Mrs Marchant bar told her farm to Mr 

Robert Rockwell, who expects to take 
possession this spring.

Mr Châties Tapper has come home to 
take care of the farm ; and Mr Lester

*v Mr Pq| -
•r « • Uui__„ ________
ud will

WI,ol.sat. u.,.l Hclail
IN
If, OATS, 
I, FLOUK, 
IS, ETU.,

Canard, on Mopday eveuinp, was a mo»t 
successful and enjoyable, event. Not* 
withstanding the cold nipht there was a 
large turnout of the members. Mr W. 
J. Bilcvfii e livery Stable supplied the 
team*, and tbe trip was mode without 
mishap. Ou arriving at the ball the 
visitors were given a cor.lial welcome- 
An excellent programme of readings, 
mu#ic, addrewes, &c , wa* given bv the 
members of botb Divisions. A pleasing 
feature of tbe evening was tbe presence 
of Mr A. Hubley, Grand Worthy 
Patriarch, and Mr J. J Aneluw, Grand 
Worthy Associate, who came up on the 
evening train and returned to Wolfville 
with the visitors. The former gave an 
excellent ad.ln.-8 which was greatly ap. 
predated and an interesting recitation. 
Mr Anelow also gave a brief addiess aul 
delighted the au.liei.ee with two vocal 
soit ci ms. At the cl<»»e nf the pro- 

refreshments w.re seived, and

SALE.P Mill IT1 j I ITTI

Tbe property fronting on Main street 
and Highland en «e. lately occupied 
by Aubrey Brown, llooae conveutent, 
good barn, of 600 trees. l°r
partioulare a|

or AUBR1

Q. W. BURRELL.
0,1

WOLFYILLE, U. S.TAILORING STORE,E. A. BROWN, 
“IWN, Wolfville,

Opens 1st Mendiay in March. ™ "f »hort deration, -.......  ..
ISke nifikt it reined.______

"Sar^ . I
*Tb« Beiigton ol Kudy.r.l Kipling."

loin Kell,, Hugh Kelly end F. 
line, cberfHi will breaking op a i 
ton nutting at Aeonport, were l 
Itiore Juitlee Denniaon, at Kentvilli 
Bktiria, leek *“d committ. d for 

S * the next aenien ef the 8npl
tow.

Eggs for Hatching. New and well chosen stock of Worsteds, Tweeds, 
Pahtlngs, etc., Canadian and British.

He guarantiee a nice fitting suit, a stylish eu:t. a suit to suit the moat 
fastidious. He will spare no pains or expense to please every customer. 
Experience ia Gents cutting in the Is-, Tailoring store of Dublin, aad 
several years in one of the best Tailoring businesses "in the W est End of 
jyHideu ; solicits but one order and is certain you will come agaia. In 
the making up of cur garments we infuse into them a shapel appearance 
which can only be attained by thorough practical tailors.

Ladies tailoring department in connection.

Vrém the foliq-ein- yarietiee : B. P. 
Rocks, Golden, lilvu and White Wy- 
andottea, Bl.ck Wicoro»». Provinoi.l 
Exhibition, 1868, on 23 entriee, we 
won 21 prises, winning 1st prise on 
each variety . entered, competiag 
againit birds from N B., P. E. I., and 
N. 8. In PeklM Ducks we mace a 
cUau sweep, 2nd prise on old
and let and 2nd no young.

Bsrri**,

Office Is HR Harris’ Building.
|jeveret is expected

LOOKI
There will nlwtye he fined « Urp 

•took ef beet qnality et tey meet Hon 1»

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats. 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kindI 
of Poultry in stock.

._ Leere year order, «nftbey «Ü1
be proraptiy filled. DcliTM; to ill p«*

gramme
after some time «-pent in a social way the 
■letting was closed by singing ‘Praise 
God from whom all bleesinge flow.” The 
Division at Canard is a eirong one. com
posed of talented, energetic tempeiance 
w .ikera Mr Job» U dfrey fi.L the 
chair and ia a good presiding officer. II® 
is enpnorted by a fine array of t fficeis 
and members, Tbe viritnw returned 
home feeliag well repaid fur the r cold 
drive and highly pleased with their visit 
to Canard.

ultry YardsSui
I Halifax, N. S. 

manor.

LODGE,
[VILLE.
»RO FOR SALE.

‘ hard, ad- 
Wolfville ; fronting 

l Main street ; five

N. W.
«39981

ICE? DON’T WAIT I n.--Ktog'tD»ngbtor,".r.togl. 
totirUinment to Temperance Hel 

, aotrow ereniug. Tbe progremwi 
«niai of «election, from the pi

E abtince ten cento. We bra

UNTIL THE BEST PATTERNS ARE CONE.SMALL O 

Ten «erra 

180 f
Come early and aclcct from the beat aasertmeat of

i» WALL PAPERS iftt : f-v:--.w, H. DUHCAHSOI.
11

----------  TREES
« Of ion «U

ever shown in Wolfville. 1 have the right goods at the right prices.btYÆ:.

FLO. M. HARRIS,
WOLFVILLE.

Mr Milford Fosbay leads lhe prayer 
meeting in the Baptist, church in Middle-

, aod on the full owing ?*••»'* lue i ’“a «,h there. WpoSefi* +*"> "*** lh*
Topper in Weston, Mass. Lester 
steady, indu-trione young man, and will 
succeed.

Mr Roland Chute his resumed work 
with Mr Arthur Porter, who has con
tracted to build a Louse and barn for Mr 

Wood, in WoodvRie, to replace 
those lost by fire last autumn.

&e next recitot of the Acadia29

be
At Whe8

*otsxHwaiPim
j the countiy »hat is tin- matter 
Tuakicg one that will be.

y ■■
tb'it after his graduation the *<«u will 
occupy the pastorate the father thought 
to have taken- Tbe family will reride 
in future in Middleboro, except Fred, 
who has gore to Wolfville with hi* unclei

coasist
a »hv Chotn, role,

«electoftiSHAD anddPublic Meeting of the Citizens. D1 rear ky,

Jé 'Alector, i, to be

ni:u,The public meeting of the ratt-payers 
which i? advertised in this b-eue for Wed- Mr Wick wire, with whom be will wtirk 

preparatory to awuming control of tbe
1

yi mmneeday evening next will decide upon 
matteis of very grave importance to the 
town. The problem of road making ie 
oee ol tbe moet ro.ioro problem» »hkb 
provincial towns have to face to-day, 
ie tone which in the case of Wolfville de-

I still have on 1 
Barrels ol

thi.d few i
faim Mr Fosbay porchaeed fi r hi* be 
fore bis death. Tbe tbougbtfoia-a, and 
generosity of tbe Middleboro congrega
tion toward tbe family of their paator

received ti the band, of lifelong frteods 
-Yarmouth Timm.

I'll , f JMr, Chute's family are down with the
to allGoods Bhl Choice ofmeasles This will not be so terrible an 

affliction aa that of the fever by which p.
H.llfes N.S. 

28
39 Upper Water I

Telephone 91
e

in Half Barrel». All of w! 
sold low for oaab.

C. W. STR
Wolfville, Dec. 28th, 18!

will Kentville. HalifaxPeople’s1 Tba campaign 
a merrily

■gainst the liquor rtt el- 
on IB tbe sbiretown. Am The new Allan Line Steamer 0 

launched at Belfast, Jap. MU>, '«
land on Saturday aiteroom. 1

WOLFVILLE,
—HAS a

SAVINGS BAH

&tMe*mÊÊnÊKÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊ
committee composed of lhe pninhter8 
and one representative from each of 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches has been appointed fur the pur
pose of receiving information and laying 
complainte before the Inspector. The

~ ESSES.jj ofXrgra DENT
ttoo oïeS„b“ Dr. C. PERI

Graduate of 
lollege and Hoe,

A»

>'8«r

GREAT H
is done by using the e\
SavetrMble by having than tested at----

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
£d *"•i0 8Pt0t“>"o b *

ART* ENT.

and upwarda
bead rtaotbaraid,

Hvaluable eergo 
ou Souda, 
Ro.fi, about

da large

the current rate. pain you. *> "t - «—
AGENT.

Aug. 2tti, 1898.1
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THE ACADIAN.

lSPRING GOODS.

I I the newest styles
I Hats & Caps.

OUR MOTTO :
i 1I JR ANNUAL

Remnant Sale! *1Molfville Bookstore
------------------- ------------------- NBW ROOM PAPER !

NOW ON

► “Small Profits and Quick Sales." MOW ABRIVIMG AT
'*1.00 per bag, easli.Brae

Middlmgx...$1.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Floor...11.25 per bag, eaah,

tar Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota

tions !
Br ad I Bread I Bread!ED. Extra targe stoek, prioee away down.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball lieeds, etc.
We wilt take orders and délirer 

McLeod’s bread with oar other orders.FromFrom Ends of Cloths in Pant patterns and 
Boys’ Suit lengths.

Ends of Prints, Satteens, Muslins.
Ends oi Flannelettes, Grey and "White 

Cottons. •* j .

Mapklne, Table Daniaak; Sheeting, and Pillow 
Colton. . . . .

O ATS:
Good Ho. 1 Onto ut fiCe per bushel.

BICYCLES !The newest shapes in |M 
Fedoras with colored 
bands.

In Stiff Hats, Black W 
iwn.

In Colt Caps, fancy Y 

patterns.

New and up to date.
No back numbers.

led
me

The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.

ood E 201ba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221ba Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.

■ Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per do*.
ROCKWELL ft CO.s T. L. Harvey,

Oryetal Falace.NiO. I AT CUT PRICES I FOR THE NEXT . .DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. IcKflMa.ONOW

TWO WEEKS !
March 17.

Dress Goods ends in Waist and Dress 
lengths at almost one-half of usual 
price.

R Graduate of.Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone No. 43 À.

Will
tore.
here K Beginning

€€€€€€Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEMT18T,

Well ville, -
Sty-Office opposite American 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will bo in charge 

until April ’99, Thun., Fri. aud Sat. each

Fur Jacket*) in Dogskirf and Raccoon, Capes, 
Caperines, Collars, Caps and Muffs. The balence of 
our Stock at a big reduction.

No reasonable offer refused.

if ##*ee*ee M. M.[EH.
* T---:'

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

WE OFFER
Fine English Bleached Long 

Cloth, regular price 10c, for 8o

'■ ».ENC7,
Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

r Sale i
>t on Main GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.Local and Provincial.«5 THE ACADIAN.
MPD°” I W1IU .1I.1.E. H, B.,MAH. lf, U99.

Local and Provincial,

yd.Dominion parliament opesed ye»ter 
day with appropriate ceiemony.

March Bunabine and rain have about 
about, spoiled the sleighing for thia 

but the wheeling ie excellent in

Millinery Parlors—flaln Street, 
WolfvUle.

tfgr Opposite Hotel Central.

Special line Grey Cottons in 
ten yard pieces at 6c yd.

Extrafareeblla^hld coiton lowels, 1 Oo each.
White Lawns from lie to 25 c yd.
^FuteLwnsdales,Nainsooks, and Mull Muslins.
Wide borderd Arron Ginghams» IOo yd.

All our New Laces ft Embroid
eries are here I

DYKEMAN’S.[«Uta port- 
heated by ’

moat places.* ._____ _
Only two week! to Easter.__

Btierve the 27th for Btv. D. J. 
iiaiet'e lecture. »

The art aesociation will meet at the 
home of Mia Trotter to-morrow alter- 
•eon it 4 o’clock.

Personal Mention.
tral At».— There waa a fair attendance at the 

children’s carnival in Aberdeen link on 
Saturday evening last. There was a 
number of pretty costumed. The prize 
for boys waa awarded to Master John 
Eastwood, while Misses May and Haze1 
Woodman got the girl’s prize.

Tbel^clao- Th. laglaUMk» «'

TbU » oo. of the mo., to,,orta.l bill, of 
bin article on lb. “King» Dough- ik„ ime|on. It provides f,.t a standard

apple Iw. ■ Ian” I» lnat iliue the name of the eecre ' form „j in lire ineurance and ii
■ taiyahauld have been Mias Agnes John- je„g„ed to «ecur. tbe rights of imureri

j at cereal ■ no iaitead of Mi»s E-litb Jolm»io and deprive the companiea of many
anna. T„ ■ . W^nay po.-' WW .ontotog data..

on Main St. ■ him a , oimgater who waa chriateoed the i ggooO to loan on Heal Ealgto 1>
Subie. I ^ hllowiiit : Daneloe Dfwey llaveratock j Avabd V. 1’inki, iiirriater, Wolfville.

“IMS ■j'liahlb.ld Harvard Wolf.ill. Ohetoy.

Yesterday waa one of Ihe most dis 
fll day. of the seaaon. Io the

I wanting a veritable bhzzard raged. I1 
I ns of abort duration, however, and 

Itablea. befare night It rained.'
Ugly to ■ The .ext lecture oi tha courae being 
FIN BO, i ■ ptci ie St. Andrew1, church, will be
««‘••“a ■ delivered on Monday evening, Match
rfile, ri. »■ ■ ÎW, Re,, d. J. Fraaer will apeak on
riding. ■ -Tha Religion ot Rudyard Kipling”

| John Kelly, Hugh Kelly and Foiter 

Big, charged with breaking op a lelig- 
lout meeting at Aveuport, were triad 
before Jnetiee Denniaon, at Kontville, oo 

- Saturday leal, and commit!, d for trial 
I * tha nail aanioa af tba Sopramo 
I Ceart,

fdepartment will[Contributions te this 
be gladly rweeNe».! ■Pfi

Mis Haycock, mother of Professor 
Haycock, is visiting her son here.

Mr A. V. Pineo represented tho Wolf- 
ville Board of Trade at the confer-epce at 
Halifax this week.

Mr Charles Murphy was summoned to 
Halifax yesterday in consequence of the 
serious illness of hia sister Mary in that 
city.

&
-70 sens, 
tiding*.

•*«■ 
cree Dyke.
k" iieDyke

Main 81.- 
nuace, hot

Three Entrances :
6 SOUTH MARKET ST.97 KINO ST., 59 CHARLOTTE ST.,

ST. JOHN, ». B.PP- .

The Propyîœum Reception-
The reception given by tbi Propylaeum 

Society, of Acadie, last Fiiday evening 
in College Hall, was a decided success 
and reflected the greatest credit upon the 
ladies having arrangements in charge- 
On entering the ball the guests 
gracefully welcomed by the president» 
Miss Edna Cook, and Miss Zella Clark, 
chairwoman of the committee. Engage
ment cards were furnished and sufficient 
time was allowed for filling them. It h 
needless to say that the remainder of the 
evening passed pleasantly- College Hall 
presented a gay appearance, the hand- 

ccstnmes of the ladies being only 
surpassed by the beauty of the wearers. 
Pleasing music was furnished during the 
evening, which added not a little to the 
enjoyment of tbe occasion.

@> <D <§) ® <$ <D ® ®
PATTERNS I

We lake order, to “BUTTIUCK'8’ ,,table P.Uem. New sÿ 
beek to select Ire». W, order any patter, shew. I. the '-D.hae.tor 
— delivered in two day».

sacb,

The new SMnf Dress Goods have arrived, and we 
are ready tq send you samples immediately on 
receipt of a. request. When writing, mention as 
near as y ujpan the colour and price of the goods
wanted.

Dr. Trotter, president of Acadia Uni
versity, delivered au attractive lecture in 
Y. M. C. A. hall last Friday evening, 
before a large audience. His subject was 
“Sacred Singers and their Songs; an 
Evening with Hymns and Hymuists.’’ 
Other attractions were a solo by Mr Mc
Lean, tbe singing evangelist, and a 
clarinet solo by Mr Woolard, Rev. Mr 
Greatorex presided.—Monitor,

Kipling lecture and con
cert in tbe epera house last Thursday 
night., under the auspices of tbe Presby
térien Literary Society. Tbe "Reces
sional” and "Hr mu Before Action” were 
rendered by a chorus. The Rev. D. J. 
Fraser, M. A., B. D., of St John, de
livered a most interesting and luminoui 
lecture on the “Religion of Rudyard 
Kipling,” which was listened to by a 
large audience with attention and appre
ciation. Mr Fraser baa set a lot ot 
people to devour Kipling.— WooiUotk 
Ptm, Feb. 27.

M
tY

4 ;•
The newest poods for Spring are shown in Heather 

weave. Prices range in theseMixtures of a soliel 
particular goods from 43c.to $1.25 per yard. karn piano and organ

bargains I
There was a

In the fancy Damasses we show a very large 
range of oolqrs and prices, running from 25c- a 

hundred different prices

| 1lap Maclaren’a New Work,

Ian Maclaren, who is now on a lectur
ing tour in this country, begins in an 
early issue of the Ladies’ Home Journal 
bis latest piece ofVerary work. It is a 
series of popular (articles in which he 
defines tbe relation that a minister holds 
to his congregation : how a preacher is 
helped by his people ; how a congregation 
can make the most of a minister, and 
other phases of the most satisfactory 
attitude of a congregation to a pastor.

?foeid a lup
meatatoMia

Block!
t Meatsi 
Bologna, 
ill kinds

M#lbey»iU
tj ie a!! pM*

a :w. xre oHeri.fi from ao. aatil March let, '89, GREAT BARGAINS B 

Ptaeoa Orgaoe end Sewieg M.ebieee we repreee.t 1
heintzmam & 00.
STANLEY.

DOHERTY, GODERICH, 
ted BLATOHF.ORD, ’

myard to $1.25. Over one 
and styles in Black Goods, from 16c. to $3.45 per
yard.

w»4 ■
ex of

noThe --Klcg’e PaegbUM” are to give en 
j WUrtiinmeat in Temperance Hall to- 

mmow evening. Tbe programme will 
; tooaiat ot selection, from the phono- 

pat-b, vocal dueta and trios, readings.
Praceedr" in mid ot ihe nutlt, Ad- 

•iUance ten cenlt. We bespeak a loll

EVANS BROS. 
FEATHER8TON.PIANOS :ok.

ADDRI3SS-

Fred||A. Dykeman & Co.,
DEPARTMENT ‘C,’

mt, jghn. n. a.

ORGANS:
For Bale.—2 sets Jubilee Ktamps,

>ic: to 50c. Also, 12 8c, and 2 >fc.
Apply Box 81, WoKviHe.

On Sundey evening a large congre
gation gathered to listen to the Rev. Mr 
Dobeon, pastor qf the Oiafton street 
Methodist church of Halifax, a man who 
ja recognized <a one el tbe meal earneet 
end--eloquent preacher» of thia province, 15, 1889. 
Hi. «rant», dealing a.ilk the^ greet 
cerlainiita oi CbAtianity, held '.be 
marked beweiv. It ie e
pri.ilege to hare the. opportenity el 
lUteniog to a man te whom each earneet

IËIIÜ

MILLER BROS.,
- *«aiuKMnrc

Money to lend on Mortgage.—Ap
ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wulf- 
ville, N. 8.

|IMHIM»
886. U

I The nexfreoiüf M the Acadia Seù-

W», «Se chaîna aelectlone. The flo- 
"dien and piano department, will talk

,- _ i^u'iXFntoef 7be l?c!.Tf

nSI 1 e,

fcr* ■ -b*lhe ,p“kM

Jonbtxlarg, ,

Meteorological Observations.
I?EES HALIFAX, N.- S.P. O. BOX TO.

Taken at the N. S. School ef Uer'.icnl- 
tare, Wolfville, lor the period March 9-

H 8T .,

» of ioo

ÛÜÜS55Ï
Are on exhibition in mv window. Bandy, Com- i not|ce atw C r.

pact, Useful. , “ rentrai Hotel. and Highland avenue ;
Office over F. J. Frier’s 
store. J

Otnoi Boom : 10—^11, s. m. ; 2

DR. BARBS,Max. Mip, General still of weather. 
Mar. Tber. Ther. Morning Evening
lS 28 6 S •fe

ll 29 »
12 39.5 WOn
13 47.5 34 Du

, I .idled
■totrid
t*

dm
Residence at Mr Know• 

Acadia street
Overcast

” Overcast, rain 
.at, misty " ”
meettled High 
i with enow eqeelli

;; ;; ^
‘La fell on March l!|b .Minute».

S. A. 1’oBTto, Qhearver.

COMBINATION KITCHEN TABLE. 
TARBOXSPILLOW-SHAH HOLDER. 
BELV1DÔRE CARPET STRETCHER 

TACKI

all 1 and you shall be uaed rl6‘ •
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 3> p. m,
occasions. VST Telephone Ko. 41. Telephone at rwaldBitON, Mb.— 
Qfioe Central Telephone.

' w-J-NKSL’

' will andcUw.

At 1b. meeting ef H a«rg.’* Led,.,so MATHEKSOH’N
HUMtiAMAS

Miller
ild examine them. They will be 
• construction and convenience 
io show them.■ , s/m- A pit-L

st. FE.ee*.

ism
BiS

the iï°*Tïn* dSSS n.e 
en/ organs. Tbe, are 
ducethcr immeuae atnek

Wolfville, Nuv. 19», 1894.| Cunlaina moi» Ko. 1 hard Manitoba 
wheat and produce* 10 losvea mere to 
the bhl. than Ontario lour. Try a low 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
il. J. Mal herse»,

Meal and Flour WH»,
Dartmouth, N. d,

FOR SALES

The hottte end lot new oeonpied by 
Sidney BoSee. Port William. »- 
anting of i sore el Innd let with nroit 
tree» sod amell Wl

47 J. WOODMAN. I JUST ARRIVED 1

tIE BEST PLACE TO BUY “”8
la the piece you ere lookieg 1er. If you want Steers or Stove Fit- 
tiogs, Coal Hot)», Ash Sieve», She vela, Pokers, the best ple> ;e to

4,e„ plaxaeot time waa spent at

JSJta0” ‘ I ,!?w
.

£? tr oSPi
proflla may he expected.

hhla.
lassr\m

Grope®, Nologo Grope.. 
Orantzes, Jamoloo Oronoes.

Fruit House.

r
FOB BJ

.. Fiv.av
loegetroih him, at about ball the 

au new r.gaV prier- A. L. DAYiSON.

ww well llted
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mm Of Gaft, Tin,

25*
tifvilM'jj^ -M
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mother’» band cen 
The gre.l trouble 
ley is the utbitrery 
ild by the purent, 
e-ine him upon hie 

suitable age 
watch for

CO.PLETEnrPBOSTBATED. | Scraps fOrOdd Moment,s. ™KWHIT EB1BBOII. g, 

A Quebec Former TelU How He Wet Re- Don’t imegiua that long heir will give ---------------------------------" '
stored From Almost Hopelese 8offer-1 T0u the strength of Samson unleaL like 
lug to Complete Health Samson, you have a head for it to grow

of .,,-i
it

. OF
and the 

appeal.

Presideut-MrsTfotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mra Hemmeon, Mrs muMr Wm. Goodard, a well known 

farmer living e.-ar Knowlton, Que., -.he’sHe—There*, that Smylhe girl
aaj. :— ‘A few years eg» my health | going to sing “In Old Mad,id,” 
gare wey «ud I wet completely pros- She—la she raeily f What a relief !
trated The lea»t exertion would u-J I **• abe was goipg to sing here. rSS|

l is placed where beSS£“
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.

ÏBÎop.
h.y ! (Sunday )

ft<Tom heaven 
must depend "WHITE FOB SAMPLES I cse.a.1,,8 35, a*

............ » v2, a i.

■
* SSjfcsuSï:

TBXIM3 WILL LEAVE WoLVVILLK 
(Snnday

up and make it difficult for me to Mistress—Do vou call this sponge cake?
breathe. I suffered from headache*, I Why, it’s as bard as it can be. 
had do appetite, and feB c ff lo wdght I New ; t

to keep my bed, end remeiued there for | Keep Minardi Uniment IrUthe house, 

eererel month,. I wa, under the cere rf, Remb„cdt Dlallb._M.y I peint 
• good doctor, but he did not seem to yonr pic,aIMqne old bent, sir Î 
help me. One day a friend urged me to j Farmer Jonee—Oo «head, sonny, but 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, sud I pro- I’d enough eight retirer ye’d peint de 
cured two boie,. When I bed finished 1 henhouse. It need, it meet 

th m 1 could m t see much improvement I „Ac,; ebe„ j proposa to her she 
ân 1 wonid have stopped taking them but j turned ell colors oi the rainbow et once.” 
fur the urgi.g of my friend, who mid | “How ecu you mike euph . tidieal 
thet in my condition I could not erpeetl*^”™^ mhrl „ MMj i( you h,„ 

to see immediute reeull,. I coottnued not forgotten yonr high school leesous, 
taking the pills, and by th, time I had | make white, 
taken e couple more boxes there wee no 
doubt that they were helping me, end it, b„ com, „ „

no further persuasion to induce 1 ^ be defeated." __
use to continue them, fe (keawnewlj «Yw,” .—-red Senator Sorghum,
• few month. I not only regained my pensively, “hut net ee hard as it i.for 
health, but increased in weight fift, “m‘t ° ‘ P 7
pounds. These resnlta certainly ja.tify1 K
the faith I have in Dr. Williams* Pink j Ask for Mlnards and take no Other.
Pilh, and I atrongly nrga tboro who. Mlmml „bca WiUi. b,. . .onthneh. 
are weak and broken down to give them take him to the dentist’s to have it 
a fair trial." I filled, don’t yon Ï asked Tommy.

More weak and ailing people bave I Yes, dear, said mamma, 
been made strong, active end energetic Well, I’ve got a stomaebaehe. Don’t 
by using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille than J you think we’d better go to the candy 
by any other means. They fill the vein, store and get it filled ?
with new, vigorous blood, and strengthen--------------------------------*-
every nerve in the body. Sold by all An evening paper in an astronomical
dealer, at 50c a box, or six boxes for article gives directions for discovering «mm,,. « h, AiA ;
$2.50, or sent by mail by addressing the the various constellations, including the „ J ew_,tl_ nlwuîp(iDr Williams’ Medieina’ce., BrackvUl^Qryat Bmx,,whUh ji.m re

----------------- ----------------- I hu no de.il e «I such a chilly time of the B“|H * wll‘ o( lo" »'*>“* *™,_.

Bee Keeping. I year to find the grate bare. He would —New York Ledger.
■nah rather aaa a good it. in it. scicutlflc T.mp.mncc lu.tructlon In

Public Schools.
The room was hushed ; in silence rose 

'“"CM 1. WILLXBD. The Kjn(,t lnd ,onght bis gardens cool,
Suppcaeyon take a watch, full jswsied, ^ ‘̂uHo » on”'"1 ‘°W *

of finest Geneva workmanship, and put “* mmcfnl t. »a_«_faail_ 

it into a case made of gold, then into Prince* Victoria, of Wales, is among 
one made of diver, then into one made the women who work, and the fact hae 
of porcelain. You will find that it keeps leaked out in a curious way. At a 
Just as good time in a cheap case as in f recent exhibition of hpok covers prizes 
costly one, because there is no Inter- were awarded to "Mi* Matthews,” and 
dependence between the watch and its not for some time was it discovered, 
environment Bat God has wonnd up even by her own family, that this waa 
a watcti in this snug, round box on the merely a jneudcnym assumed by Prince* 
top of your beads and mine ; warranted, Victoria to insure that her work should 
with good usage, to tick right on with be judged solely on its own 
thoughts for eighty or a hundred years, years ago the Prince* waa 
A watch with the main-spring of reaaon, by parental authority from becoming a 
iba balance-wheel e! judgment, the fine bo.piul nurse, for whiah |lo.t eh. had 

jswal. of imagination and fancy,,he dial
phte of » human face divine, and the binding, and is a skilful craftswf^an. 
pointers of a character thereon, and this
rtsn'uVo^'time’taTe*»0.™^.^ •b.'LS'Li, £

not keep ns good time in a coarse case ae into pertb „i 
in * hne one, for there is the closest [,d bis horse ont c 
inter-dependence between the brein and the story, instead of backing it into the 
its environment ; between the tissue, of of tbs exit, he sb-mi-mindedly
,b. tody xnd the tamper of the son,. 5,72

Jest as Theodore Thomas eontrols an w,iked inl0 lhe ,„a «here the h.y was 
orchestra with bis baton, or an engineer to be delivered. “Where shall I beak 
bis engine with the throttle-valve, or an 1““ ’ V®. “‘“LI'S 
operator his telegraph hoe, so the wonder- „The bay, yon stupid !” “What hey 1 
ful prisoner in the brain controls the y,',e me bay, ye diftie.” Turning 
body’s intricate machinery. Given so round, to hie censllr nation, the farmer 
much.crazed thought nod you will get an dimoveted that ha had left the wagon at 

mush crazed «ion. The,, i. no, ..
axiom of mathematics more fixed than cff home at a quick walk, and was half 
this physical law. The man who can’t way back ta his own farm before he 
tbink his own thoughts, though nobody [ealiz d the facttbghe had forgotten to 
hinders him ; can’t apeak his own words bnpg tbc hor*e 1

though everybody wishes that he could ; “ 
can't use bis own five senses though they A
were given him for that specific purpose ; 
and whose cruelty is greatest towards 
those be loves tne best, presents nature’s 
supreme Illustration of the law that 
alcoholic drinks have no business in the 
economics of a well-ordered physical life ; 
and the time to teach this law is just ear 
soon as a Child’s brain can take it m.

self.—Ssi.Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.
wnrxRnmarorars. H. LETHBRIDGE,that’s the 

Soak it
The Prayer.

M XVIII.Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mra Borden and Misa
Litera’nrl^Mrs DaritoC.

Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi» L, Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeou.

And t , hi. jaaler ensi- “Sir Fo„l,
Kneel now and nuke for ea a prayer ! 

The jester doffed hfk cap and belle,
And stood the mocking court before, 

They couid notice the bitter smile 
Behind the painted grin he wore.

He bowed hi. head and bent his knee 
Upon the monaKh’e silken stool ;

Hie pleading voice arose : “Ob, Lord,
Be merciful to tee, a fool t 

‘‘No pity, Lord, could change the beait 
From red with wrongs to white as

The rod must heal the skin ; bat. Lord, 
Be merciful to eifi a fool !

The
MY TAILOR.

THE ACADIAI235 Parrington St., Halifax. ...... . *

Piis?
.. :r.:::iia5s&

1 Royal Mail S. S. Prince Georg* 

By

Published on FJUDÀT at the

wouvnxK, kings oo., n.
tjunta:

S1.00 Per Annur
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of fire in advance $4
Local, MfejttM

far «very

Macdonald & Co•9

meetings are always open to anjr who

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the npplioation of

STEAM. WATER AND QAS.

wish to become members, 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

■pro;
ikfor atpnding nptioesi

mediately on arrivalTrust the Children. knownBMfigWkta«"ia!Csa5r^dî
Roy il Mall ztexmahlp Prlnee Edwin

r*, Wgb’"Ho*., Witt, Thom, and Bxi.

-Jo**?. T:ll a. un.,, «riva i,
Dft-By 10.00 p. m. ; leaveTHgby 1.00 c. 
m., arrive 8t John 3.46 p. m.

Trains sod Steamers are ran en 
era SUndard time.

P. G1FKINB, Saperhstendent:
Ken trille, N. 8.

»“It must be hatd for public men whose 
plain how they cime

NOS. f, 7, #ea é mARRtNOTON ST.
Trust the children,. Don’t suspect them, 
Let yonr eeofideoce direct them,
At the hearth or in the wild wood 
Meet them on the plane of childhood. 

Trust the little ones. Remember 
May is not like chill December,
Let no words of ragexot madness 
Check their happy notes of gladness.

You guide them, 
And, above all, ne’er deride them,
Should they trip, or should they blunder, 
Lest you snap love’s cords asunder.

Trust the children. Let them treasure 
Mother’s faith in boundless measure, 
Father's love in them confiding ;
Then no secrets they’ll be hiding.

“ *Tia ant tor guilt the onward sweep 
Of truth and right, M Lord, we stay ; 

’Tu^by^aur follies that eu Ion

“These clumsy feet, still In the mire, 
Go crushing blossoms without end 

These hard, well meaning hands

mr. V. vrooBHi*.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
C. M. VAUGHN. jirty prior to 

The Aoaous Jos Dstabtimst liZthe earth from ven away. nanti? receiving new type and mw 
and will continue to guarantee aattsfi 
eaaU work turned out.

Newsy
ef the county, or articles upon the 
tithe day are cordially solicited, 
same of the party writing for the Ac 
■ost invariably accompany the com: 
cation, although the same may be w 
tier a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications W 
DAVISON BROS,,

Editors k Proprietors 
WolfVille, M

V. from all
thrust

Among the heart-strings of a friend. 
“The ill-timed truth we might have kepL 

Who knows how sharp it pierced and
etuag.

The word we had not sense to say, - 
Wbe knows how grandly it had rung ?

“Got faults ho tend 
The chastening

them all. _ , .
But for our blunders, oh, in shame 

Before the eyes of heaven we fall. 
“Earth hath no balsam for mistakes ; 

Men crown the knave and scourge the 
tool

That did his will, but thou, O Lord,
Be merciful to me, * fool.’’

Trust the little on*. General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Abo Brick, Clapboard., Shioplea, She.lbiig, Hard tod Soft Waod Fleetieg 
and Rough and Finehed Lumber of all kinds

should ask, 
must cleanse Agents foe =1897. A. Ntt 1194. 

COUNTY COURT FOK MS.
TRICT NO. 4. 

BlTwEi»-Bap«l E. Harrb", Plainlif,

The pewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. 1!

POai OrFICE, WOLFV1LL1 
Ornca Hours, 6.00 a. u. re 8.3C 

Mail* ste made up as follows :
For Halifirx and Wladsor

Expre* west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutrille close at 6 40 p m.

Qso. V. Raw, Post M

IN THE

MONUMENTSNerve is a most important factor in 
handling bees, and while they should I “I have invited several army officers,

« sdSssSSSs
smoked to exeew, or just simply for the I oommooplsce, like a five o’clock teabr a 
fun of it. Accordingly, it is valuabl* pinktea or a violet tw.’’ 
io.trnation ,n ib, baginnar 
occasionally some expert bee-keeper, and ^
see for himself how the more intricate I---------------------------------
things are done. Why ? Becau-e bees Mlnards Uniment Is Used by Phy- 
require so much looking after and | slclans. 
handling. It is sometimes desirable to j
take eomka ul brood from .trow colonie. » ™*«. brbk, uiddla
to bnlld op wakar onm in ibo.pHnp, "d'd bachelor. On. d.y, « a lawn laom. 
and often to like comb, of brood and P*Jtj, he tu mlrodnccd to a wrdo«, 
adherine bee. from .Iron* one. for mak- «H „V » <*“« Wpraad to
ing artificial colonie.. Thon .11 tb, bear the «me nnma t, him,alf. He ... 
qnaen calb but on, m.j have to b. cut ÿi.te wual to tbo occa.lon “Mr. 
out to prevent after .w.rtor, after the I £*rtfr • ;
prime warm he. bean .««red ; .bile Tb»™T lad^I have been in aenrch of 
wain, queen cell, may b.ve to b# re | * theee year., 
moved from the comb, ef colonies that „ i.
have .wanned lo .apply queeole». one I,, Sm*11 _Boy-P«, thu u the dev whan 
with queeaa when there are no laying hj1? eaumge comae out of ns hole, no t 
Qttsmi to <riv« them I it 7
H Barn dmuld not he h.ndled too much, I Ancator-Th. nuaage, my

not «îit,î««ïïZZmir ÀSSdll ».™i?F ‘o'; «« « it ““ -e it. .hadow, don’t

theTtfon’.1’ atWmÎtV'S^Zb pratly “WA'. »«. -T bey ;T5ÂÎÎS»d

r wnmqwni'; ‘M, fT >
or later in diagu.t. | mumge i, ground bog, nm’t 11 ?

du?.’, .nrino^ot'wrMêrThïn'lnrSÎ Ualment Lumberman's
MYarr&-nlV,fwdl’.'hn,.A?.,"l

colonin are rnedvtd they .hould he, At lh. .eddiogahniwmary 
pieced at one. on Iba .denncal .p t mwn.ta on. of the gva.tr, nolidog 
where one expert, to bave tb-m remain, a i„wkit look7og ,ôd ratbeï
for changing k» arnnnd to different I b,bbj| „uited mJ,0 in 0,

^,h them, and
y<r *£* i-i<rib"-t;rT^ Hld^tryn'n, ^

fe „pir,r. ^ «« * ->■*<» »r.Ur
necemar, «rat baa bava paMUrag. vary ,y „ ,be ,j.lioa,
n..r by, bn-, all lb. »... the) will do witb , bi„ haodred
betçr when Ul. m.t 0,0 f.r ««., A 
br.If unie I* the best radius for tbvm to I 
wo»k ir, albeit tbt-y will <-ften work aiB 
go< d advantage on anything within a I 
mile and a half and two mi les. If one i»
so situated that be must depend mainly I Dear Sirs,—I have teen a great 
on 01 chard trees end garden flowem for sufferer from rheamati#m, and letely 

advice is that be let bees | have been confined to mv bed. See
ing your MINARD'S UNIMENT ad
vertised, I tried it and got immediate 
reliefI ascribe my restoiatiun to 
health to the wonderful power of your 
medicine.

grriTiSr
ILL tt. E.UI^ Right,T»la,I.l«wt

fe-SSSa
“«'lRei°.t‘rb,'o‘DlZfw’ midCount" §

and trraryiiorn fiitllfitfl Ssd IvioS ASBack L.d, .0 c.H,d i„ Hoilaii
Mi^7n$rï.îb»„,dM

. folloq.: On lh. North-hy llv th*
1 5

Smith Ifatvi. and on tha Bat by M

ToIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. PKOPLffb BANK OF HAUÎA; 

Open from 10a.m. to 8 p. m. C 
aa Katurday at 1 p. m.

Q. W. Mown, AgeStrictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN A KELTIE.
323 BARRINQTOII ST. HALIFAX.

tHurvUes.

jP W: BAPfltiT CHURCH.—Rev, Hu* 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : Su 
Breaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m ; 
day School at 2 30 p m. B, Y. I 
yrsyer-ineeting on Tuesday 
7.41., and Church prayer-meetin, 
Thurmky evening at 7.30. Woman's 

j Aid Society meets on ffodn 
following the first Sunday in the a 

’8 prayer-.meeting c

Automatic Hot Air «ad Vapor BelliFred H. Christie
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best Attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us. 
HjuOrders left at the store of L. W. 

Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

landmerits. Two 
only deterred Mi the

sad the Woman 
third Weduesday of each 
f. *. Alt seats free. Ushers a 
4oors to welcome Étrangers.

MISSION
t th a

« fs UALLSklKVlCXel.—Si
ï^'SuTÏ.'Ï.STlil'*"'30I

cause and duly recorded"tormore tksa

1 IZpwho was>very

■sSFimsS. Church, Wafifville: Fnbliu Werahip 
Jundayatll u.m.,midatt P-a‘ “ 
ilchnol 9.45 a. m. iTuy.r ll-nmg on 
Iiwday M 1.3U P. •«. GhalmaraL 
Lover Uonon : Public Woralupono 
•13 p. m. Sunday School at 10 
Wnjn Meeting on f neaday at 7.30 ]

ntly arranged to 
Joad Of bay. He 
e stable, but, runs

. li :si

DR. E. N. PAYZANT my;

J Will continue the practice ef Dcntie- 
try ae formerly, st bis residence near 
tbe elation, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower cell ef teeth. 

March 26th, 1895. »

iS/niTeSSl. ana year.
Tsnie—to per rent depe.it lit tiro, ef 

■ala ; baInnée cm delivery st deed.
STEPHHFBBLOHKK, 

High Sheriff far King. Goenty. 
Avxro V. Pm no, Plxin'ttr. Soliciter. 

Dated at KantvUte, Nv S.,'Pebtu»ryMA

fUk heating mpparatne.fmp+r- 
Ua liner. l>Aee S4.00, f> .•? »• 

Oirculan #n application free. 26
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

•41-2 Grenville St, Helifex-
the mi^

HETHODltiT
ttoohio, Pastor, -—----- u ,
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. bahbath 

— U 10 o'clock,- a. m. Prayer « I aa Iheteday «venin* at 7 30. A 
I .mu are ben and «rangera well»

î.'ïrs’sfâcsSmtt-ung at 7 50 p m, on Wedneeda

St JOHN’S CHUUCH-Sunday i 
«t lia. m. end 7 p. m. Holy Com: 
lit and 3d at li a- m:
I B.o. Servie» every Wednesday

of a rail-

' Baldwin Refrigerators 1 UN.

II A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

The» goods are warranted M8T made, giving n positive, eontionon. eirenle- 
.’.jn of pore, dry, cold nir. Strongly and handsomely built. Immeaea variety
____ :.jt from. Big discount, ftom liât prince.

Mr Send for descriptive catalogue.

Ink Far

E, B. EDDY’S
IfiOURATED FIBRE WARE

Tube, Fall*, ■#>.,T 1898.
I Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED)
f BEY. KENNETH 0. HIND, B 

Hebert W. Hon.,
p- ,J tien, A. Piet, 

wek month.-

.I GRAGG BROS. & CO.. c"-*SZ#ltfrr “•i A.d ittiiat on hiving-them. A 
ebmparUh, of BDdT’S WAEK 

with thk Mpd** wih. wffl at 
anc. .how th. anperierit, of 
EDBT'S which is heavier proper- 
tionateiy, etreagrr, and will lut 
langer, beside which ann ia aub- 
jeeted ta the very be.vte.t hr- 
dranlie pfeuure jwnibk, and i. 

hardened and indurated by .a pat
ent chemise! process, freainy it
aftflFatw fr.... miktalmnnxHbireiy irvBi hiuiimiC.

TbeE. B. EDDY CO. Lti
Behejn r»#., Hftrifi, St.
---------------—-------- i—i—---------—

i
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc

The Shortest sad Best Boute be
tween Nora Scotia and the 

United States. 
loKEST-riME. 
betweenlYarmouth 

and Menton I

4-
pMtuisgr, my 
alone. Hello I Horsemen and Farmers !

The Control of Thoughtffl SPRING TIE 8t. OEOBOE'S L01KiK,4.ÏT 
bwts « their Hall on th. »«coodDon’t think over the unvleseant thing.

e unkind thing. Yan will be amazed 
t your life will be 

yoa have learned to keep voor 
gbli above unworthy, down-pulliag, 
essieg circumstances. As the bird is 

held down by weights upon his wings,
*> is the soul kept from its native air by 
the Weights of the earth. Refn-e an 
entrance to the Bringing thoughts that;
come swarming about you like waspe. "DAOTAM ’’
It can be done. Witb the first moment DUO I UIN,

f.—- W-

inner door peaceful, pure, serene. Out- Beslon everT 
side there may be clamour, insistence, 
determination to force an entrance, but 

tbe door locked and soon the earth 
ill die a wav, and into the sweet 

en ce neavens music will steal.
Our happiness depends upon the con 

tin nance of this delicate harmony. But 
how easily in it drowned, disturbed, made 
discordant ! wheu we realize that the 
teaching» of the Gospel are the only bases 
of true living, right living, happy living, 
that in them is found the heavenly 
philosophy, we shall study to make our 
lives conform to them.—Nef.

A Mother’s Duty to Her Children.
A mothei ’» place is by no means an 

easy one, if she is truly interested in her 
children, for she must feel that all these

Having ana of the beat Haroeai Store, in the Previnee, I am prewed to 
cive yon Horse Goode of all kind., confuting ef Harnero, Keg., Rnbea, Whine, 
Collar., Oik, Brushes, Combe, Ae. W My Harueapee are the beat made ie 
the County, fdr the price asked ; all Hand Made.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

the unkind thing. You 
to find bow differen 
after ÿou bave leal 
then; 
depress!

Lewis S. Butler.» Butin, Nfld. THE QUI 
18 te 17 hoursPaine’s Celery Compound Call and inspect.

WM. RKGAft.Is the Giver of Health and 
New Life to the Sick 

and Diseased.

WOLÏV1LLE DIVISION B. ol 
Ivory Monday evening In th. 
«17.30 o’clock,

CftYBTAL "Band o( Hope mg 
Temperance Hall every *nd

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2Conundrums.

Wbr i« the figure bine likeTT~|W* 
cock Î Because it is nothing without iu

The Fast and Popular Steel Steame

FUR GOATlIf you intendSpring, with its bright sunshine, j tej| 
lengthening days, warm rains, ai d in*

approachibK and will be hs 
delight by the old and 
enjoying full health and 

To thousands the coming 
means a fuller cap of agony 
ing ; it is a time when the 
claims many victims.

When men and women *re hardened 
witb death-dealing sickness, such as 
kidney diseaee, liver com plaint, blood 

abler, rheumatism, neuralgia, and the 
terrible after effects ofgrippe, spring ha» 
no charm for them. They have allowed 
themselves to rink into a condition of 
rxiwry and hetp'es.

!
Why is your nose in tbe middle of 

your face ? Becoiue it is the seen 1er.
When should shin wrecked sailors not 

be disheartened ! When they’re in tbe 
jolly-boat.

Why are kieses like tha creation Î 
Because they are made of nothing, and 
are vet y good.

wYarmouth for
Fore»Ur«.with true: iOr any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from..............................
Teong^^M
bodily activity, 

of spring 
and suffer 
dark grave

■■■■ , L O. F.,

■Itssrjuzsst,
Wednesday and Court

i from Hali- 
wharf, Bos-

after arrival of Expr 
Returning leavkeep tbe

ce heaven’s m

fax. COLEMAN & CO.,
• • HALIFAX. N. S.

Largest stock of Ladles' and Gents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

rib ton, every
* Tuesday and F

ways for all parts of 3

wSfat.tSÂ
and form, the mast 
tween above point,, 
comfort and .peed. 

Regular mail, car

HEADQUART
Kubberj 

btencils, -
A»» OTHER B€

rarmouth 
»«t Rail-

close con ne 
ominion Atlak

tro Simple Home Cures.

To cure a felon, mix an ounce of 
asufoetida in boiling vinegar, dip the 
finger in fr# quently.

For a bum, mix borax water, olive oil 
and glycerine, equal parts, and apply 
freely, or dust immediately with powder 
ed botax and cover aicuiely from the

be-

REWHOLEbe- ..

1rs IN THE BOND.
that 9

FAX, R.S.
a. viato all -

UNDERTAK
____ Q I.-

mtThe
The sole agents of the “Slater Shoe1» 

are bound bjr ^contract to carry in _stockRiver 
[land a

9hr
ga
peS Let.

>»W; s:: onMr. 1viitues must be contained within herself 
if she accomplish her utmost with her

Al-' CHFor a sprain, wrap tbe parts in a 
flannel cloth wrung out of water, and 
give aha

up
..'Mb

to. Cba

in’
.jtoin!U'«a- '

ie, mix eqnal part, of land ii 
»d tincture of arnica, satarate ■ ‘ 
woel with the mixture, and pat , 

them.

•' 'for a in tl
tpWiaLl town is too 
** there is no agency. Are you there
Èmt " by mail from the _____-,______

J *gM . haof
Me.

525 Wollvill., March lllh, V7.
6mtAT

as iu its —
PM:“sbgot'T« tryhe soles » _

1 V „ ■
to

«W» >, - w w*»4sJLiii


